
ii UtslNESS NOTICES.
tyrercnat,
i wrnrnt
Overcoat,

M'n'i, Youth', and Tiny'.
Mrn'i, Youth', and Hoy'.
Men', Youth', tinti Itnt',
Men', Youth', and Boy .

Largest f!lc.eHn Philadelphia,
Jtrpml Work In ltilartrl.phia,
Jaruet Stock in I'hilnth lithia,

tltock in Philadelphia,
At Jsiwert Prlcet in Philadelphia.
At Lowest Price In PhiltulrlphM.
At Jjowtt I rice in 1'hiUulelphla.
At Lowest Price in Philadelphia.

CARD, Tic have made. Overcoat a tpeclaily thi
reason. Jlavlng hem fortunate in tecurltig targe lot of
ttimee. UimiI in Chinchilla, Ktquimaux. Jltavr.r, Lu-tor- ;

etc. etc, etc.. foreign ami JMmcMietate. in tin
teason, at the lowest price kwntn for year less than
rol of importation and manufacture, toe. nre fnaliW to
ti.tlrr thnn at pt ice let than mme Hood eot inmost
other eMaidishmen', and lower than they hiv been told
for tix year. Tluy are telling rapidly, but are. a
ropvily re.pleuiihed each day. Htyle.fit, and make equal
to best, customer iiwt, at tviif the price.
Half tmv between Hind ktt A On.t

IVihaud Towva IfAt.T,,
bixtli itreeti.) No. 618 Mark kt stbrkt,

Pim.anici.rtM a,
and No. we Broadway. Hew Yohic

tlkUno Jacket, 1

Sffi ge ArUncnL
tikating Jacket, J

BdooeationS of tub Season. King Winter has

waved bis sceptre oyer the land, whitening the earth,
bridging the streams, and turning the water-fall- s to

pendent crystal. Upon animated ai well an Inani-

mate nature, the frigid atmosphere produces a

marked effect. The blood Is driven from the surface

Of the body back upon He Inner fountains, and Chills

end Fever, Rheumatism, Pulmonary Diseases, Bili-

ousness, and unpleasant disorders of the stomach and

bowels are apt to be the results,
Kow, what Is required to fortify the system against

the attacks of disease thus engendered T Clearly a
Tome, which, acting through the stomach upon the
circulation and the nervous system, shall redeter-

mine the vital fluid to the surface, and brace the
nerves of motion and sensation. But this is not all

that Is required. With the tonic must bo combined

Such altkbativb and BKGULATiNa agencies as will
tend to keep the whole animal luacblnery "In good
working order."

These three grand requlsl'es of a winter restorative
exist. In their fullest perfection, In HOSTETTER'B
STOMACH BITTERS, which are compounded of the
purest vegetable stimulants and extracts, of the most
genial and healthful roots, barks, and plants that the
berballsts and botanists of 1 .8 world have yet dis-

covered.

Tbk Florinck Skwino Machine. James Far-ton- ,

In the history of the Sewing Mschlnes, In the At-

lantic Monthly, says: "Without presuming to give an
Opinion with regard to the comoarallve merits of the
various machines, we may say that we were exceed-
ingly struck with the elegance and Ingenuity of the
Florence."

This is a commendation worth more to the repn;v
lion ot the Sewing Machine than any "Fair" gold
medal premium, because It is the opinion of a man of
genius and extensive observation. We advise one
and all to secure one for a holldsy present. There la no
better, none more beautiful, simple, or durable. Office
and Saltsrocin, No. 1123 Chesuut street.

Aoints throughout the country ara maklnir thnlr
returns of the shares sold In aid of the Riverside

as rapidly as possible. This has been found
necessary in order that the grand distribution may
take place with the least possible delay. Sufll-cle- nt

funds have been realized to establish beyond
doubt the success of the Institute, which will open for
the admission of orphans about the first of the year.
The subscription books are still open at No. 921

Luesuub Bireeh. is uia uuiy ox every one iosud
scribe atleast one dollar towards this laudable object.

Last Chance-Closing-- cut Balk. Our stock of
Lace Curtains, Furniture Coverings, Piano and Table
Covers, must be closed out by the first of January.
Call and see the bargains. We are closing outre- -

rdlcssof coat. Kklty, Cabrinqton A Co.,
No. 723 Chesnut street.

Window Shades at Bali Phick. We will sell
any of our large stock ol Window Shades at half
price, as they must be closed out by January 1, Incon-
sequence of change of business.

Kklty, Cabrikgton a Co.,
No. 723 Chesnut street.

Everything irosen tight; ail the streams, even the
prlngsof benevolence, excepting that living stream

of customers that Is continually flowing through the
doors of Charles Btokes A Co.'s First-clas- Ready-mad- e

Clothing Store, under the Continental Hotel. Winter
Clothing sold at prices to suit the times. Call and
see.

If pxoplb who scffkb from the dull stupidity
that meets us everywhere In spring, and too often In

.Mil seasons of the year, knew bow quick it could be
cured by taking Ayer's Sarsaparllla to purge the bile
fr om their systems, we should have better neighbors
M we'l as clearer heads to d- - al with.
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In neat boxes, for Holiday Presents, delivered to any
part of the city. E. O. Whitman a Co.,

No. 318 Chesnut street.
In this Chang kaui.k Cj.ihath of onrs a Cold Is

easily taken, and without due care another will be
contracted on top of It one Cold thus runnlug Into
smother, until the accompanying Cousb becomes set-
tled and confirmed. stralulng and racking the lungs,
and ultimately stimulating the production of tuber-
cles; yet notwithstanding a majority of exist-
ing cases of clearly defined Pulmonary disease
may thus be accounted fur, thousands are now care-
lessly allowing themselves to drill through the pre-
liminary symptoms, under the fatal delusion that
they are troubled w lib "Nothing but a Cold." How
obvious is it. therelore, that a Cold should becaret'ully
cared for from lis Inclpiency, and every exertion
used to rid tlie svst. ru of Its effects I Cough and
Ltoldt. JHihnonary. Bronchial $nirt'Asthmatic
are readily cured by that standard preparation. Dr.
I) Jayue's Ezpectoraut, and by promptly resorting
to it all fears nt dangerous results will soon be dissi-
pated. Sold everywhere

Catarkh. A clergyman, aged forty-two- , had long
suflered with oalarrb, which had not only been a
source of annoyance, but began to excite uneasiness
In regard to Its ellects upon his general health. There
was a freouent and sometimes a profuse discharge
from the Lead, frequent sneezing, and an almost
entire loss of smell. He procured a box of Hum-
phreys' Ppecitic Catarrh Pills No. 19, and was entirely
cured, even to a return of his sense of smell In the
course of a few weeks.

Johnston, Holloway A Cowden, No. 2S North Sixth
Street, Dyott A Co., No. 2S North Becond street,
wholesale agents. Bold also by Ueorge U Kvans,
tilth and Poplar streets; Ambrose Binltn, Broad
and Cbeanut streets; Hortter Twentieth and Green
streets: John Bley, Frankrord road; Roche, Fifteenth
and bouth streets; Callenoer. Third and Walnut
streets: Hickmau, No. Hart South Second street; Mar-ai:- J'

Thirteenth and Market streets; Hlythe, No. 8120
MarkelMtreet. Hold in Uermantown by W. B. Jones.
General tepot No. 637 Area street.

Btkrkoscottc Vibws, from 12 cents upward, at B.
T. Jtelmer Co.'s Picture Frame Store, No. tit Arcu
strert. Picture framed neatly, with despatch, in
walnut, gilt, and rosewood moulding,

Bwkbi Alukuia Wuitk Ubapks, at 80 cents per
pound, A. I'. Vansant.

Ninth and Chesnut streets,

JSDUCBMBNTS IN HOLIDAY PBKHBNTS.
A Presents lor Ladies.

-- Presents for Oenls.
'Presents lor Children.

McIxtimb fc Buothkk, No. 108S Ohesnut street.

MARRIED.
HOFFMAN WHILT. On the 12th !nstant,by Rev.

W.T.Kvs. Ur.JAMIM HOFKMAN to Miss ANNA
U.WH1I.T, eldest daughter of nr. James G. Wbllt,

VcBHIBK McBRIHK. On the sotb ultimo. Mr.
JOHN McBKIDHi to MAJUY McBRlDE, both Of

mi li

DIED.
APPLETON.-- On the 15th Instant, Mrs. ELIZA C

APPI E'lON, aged fo years, at the residence of her
Boa, No. S2U4 Hamilton street.

,,fserviors at um Auvmuaj nvvuinR at 7
O'clock. Funeral on Wednesday, the luth luslaut. To

iL train from Broad and Prime streets.
BECK. On the morning of the 13th Instant. LEWI3

Itltl'K. In the 6lh year of bis age.
Tim aud friends of uie raniuy, also Han-jidS- e.

ISO. 3, L O. Of O. P.. and Butchers' Asao
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elation, are respect hilly Invited to attend the funeral,
from his lute residence, No. 1010 Btittonwnnd street,
on Tuesday afternoon, the 17th Instant, atlo'oloek.
To proceed to Monument Cemetery,

ERR ICK BON. On the morning of the IJI'h Instant,
Mrs. ELIZA liETH EKRIUalSON, In hrr72'1 year.

Her relatives and Ir'enrts are respectfully Invited
to attend the funeral, from the residence of horsou-In-la-

John 11, Greene, at Tacony, Twenty-thir- d

Ward, on Wednesday, tbe IHth liinant. at I omock P.
M. To proceed to Episcopal Cburcb, Holmeeburg.

GPAUF.U On the I5th Instant, EMMA ORAUKL,
dsnghltr of Lafayette and Pbiese Grauel aged 1 year
10 mouths and I days.

Gone to meet ber sister.
The relatives and friends or the family are respect-

fully Invited to attend the funeral, from ber parents'
residence, rear of No. Mil Mt, John street, above

on Wednesday atiernoon at 1 o'clock. To
proceed to Mount Peace Cemetery.

LOCH MAN. A tter a long and painful nine, on
Patunlay morning, tbe Hih Instant. Mrs. MAGtjlK N.
L H UMAN, wife of Charles JU lockmao, aged Myears.

The relatives and friends ot the family are Invitedto attend the funeral, from ber husband's lesldence,
Carlisle, Pa . on Wednesday next, at 10 o'clock A. M.

Mr57.!NA.n Hnlay evening, the 1Mb. Initant,JOHN F. HcKKNNA, In the 2'Uh year ofhtai age.
Due notice will be given of his funeral.
HcKKOWN.-- On the Mth Instant, BENJAMIN

Hi K H.OWN, In the U year of his aget
The relatives and friends of tlie family. Lodge No.

JJ, A. Y.M.; bhlloh fridge, No. HI. I.o. ofO. V and
the Order In general, are renpectrnlly Inviunl Ui at-
tend the funeral, from bis late residence. No. 2ISHouthstreet, on Wednesday afternoon at 1 o'clock. To pro-
ceed to Odd Fellows' Cemetery.

WILLIAMS. On 8nnday. the ISth Instant, ADDIK
MAY, Infant child ot John G. and Mary M. Williams,
aired 1 year 4 months and 24 days,

The relatlvee and friends ere respectfully Invited to
attend the funeral, from the lestdence of her parents,
Osford road, above Franklord, on Wednesday morn-
ing, the ism Inntant, at 11 o'clock. To proceed to
Cedar Hill Cemeleiy.

CITY INTELLIGENCE
FOB ADDITIONAL LOCAL ITKMS 8KB INSIDE PAGEl

A Meeting of Irishmen, without regard to
F arty was held on yesterday afternoon at No.

2 South llrtiad street, to take action upon the
late exciting news from Ireland, and to express
their deep indignation at the conduct of tbe
Hi lt lull Government In executing the Fenians
Lnrkin, Gould, and Allen. It wua the first time
that the Fenians of both wings of t he Brother-
hood showed a willingness to nnlte, notwith-
standing the boisterous conduct of a f9v ad-
herents of the davage branch. Dr. Carroll oc-
cupied the chair, and speeches were
made by John M. Moriarty and others,
counselling harmony ;and united actionamongst Irishmen of all creeds and
classes, and begglug forgelfulness and forgive,
ness for all past bickerings. It was resolved
unanimously that suitable funeral obsequies,
In memory of Allen, Gould, and O'Brien, take
place on New Year's Pay; that the whole
strength of tbe Fenian organization turnout
In public parade, as well as all other socle- -
ties sympathizing with the martyred dead;
and that all the expenses of carriages,
hearses, muslo, and mourning badges be
defrayed equally by both branches f the Bro-
therhood. A vole of thanks was passed to
Blrnou Gartland, undertaker, for offering gra-
tuitously the use ol bis hall, hearses, and cai-rlag- es.

A committee of twenty-si- x persons
was thon appointed to carry out the objects of
the meeting. Communications from other
societies will be received by Mr. John Breunan,
Mr. Finn, Dr. Carrol, and Mr. Nash, who will
assign them positions In the parade. It pro-
mises to be a very imposing sight.

Thb Citt Ice-Boa- t, we are glad to say, is
hard and efficiently at work, with every pros-
pect of being able to keep tbe channel of the
Delaware below the city clear of all obstruc-
tions. The deleots In her boilers, which were
so manifest last winter, have been remedied,
and she is now fully able to cope with the loe
and tide, having made thirteen miles per houron recent trial trip. A full supply of eoal
was taken In on Saturday, and yesterday was
paned In cruising up and down the river.
T! is morning she started down the river with
a large tow. Persons In other cities who desireto ship freight to Philadelphia, can therefore
do so, with the assurance that it will reach Us
destination without material delay.

Sudden Death. A sad ocourrence took
plac this morning at the Norristown Depot,
Ninth and Grren streets. An elderly lady.
Mis. McOlntuery, residing at No. 1319 Poplar
street, in company with her dnughter, hastened
to tako tbe 9 o'clock train for Norristown, with
the design of attending a fuucral near Green
Tree Bun Station, when she was snddenly taken
sick, and expired almost immediately in the
ladies' waltlug-roo- Kvcry attention was ren-
dered by the employes of the Company, and a
physician was soon in attendance, but, without
avail. Officer Fish accompanied the remains
of the deceased to her late resldonce. It is sup-
posed the cause of her death was disease of the
heart.

Stabbing a Toliceman. Frederick Churchill,
between the hours off and 10 on Saturday even-
ing, was indisputably drunk. Ollloer Thomley
nricsted him atSecond and Vine streets, and
was taking him peacefully along, when they
reached Third and New streets. HereOhurcnill
struck the officer with his fist, and then stabbed
him In the cheek. Officer Hose camealong, and
with the assistance of his brother officer, the
troublesome man was taken to the lock-u- p.

Alderman Ulbbard committed him In default
of tlOOO ball.

Petty Larcenies. John Wilson, a colored
man, stole a coat from a store on South street.
He was arrested at Seventh aud shlppen
streets, and was committed by Alderman
Ti Herniary.

Francis Callahan was arrested at Third
and South streets, while trying to barter away
a, valuable silver fruit dish for a dollar. He
was taken in custody on suspicion, and was
committed by Alderman Tlttermary.

TnB Other Forger. George Oddy was yes-
terday arrested at Seventh and Thorn p ion
streets, by Officer Houck, of the Seventh Dis-
trict Police. He is alleged to be the aooompUoe
ot Dawson, who went with the latter Into a
beer saloon on uirara avenue, ana there forged
c nam checks on the National and Northern
Liberties banks. Alderman Toland committed
him In default of 3t)00 ball.

Larceny of Raisins. Edwin Wilkins was
on Saturday afternoon going along Main street,
above Levering, Manayunk. when he espied a
box of raisins and a barrel of cranberries before
the store of Cornelius it McClurch. Seeing
nobody about, he shouldered the box of raisins.
after tilling bis pockets with cranberries, and
maue on, out. not isr uia he go before he was
arrested. Alderman Kamsdell committed him.

Charged with Bobbery. Edwin Darnell
and Kiwood Curns were arrested on Saturday
aiternoon jhsi, cuargou wiin rouuing John
Holler of S29, in Hochrein's beer saloon, No.
100U Kldge avenue. One of tbe officers testified
to having seen Curns take mouev. Durnell was
committed In default ol $1000 ball, and Curns In
default of $1500 ball to answer at Court.

Assault and Uattiky. John Harlev. a
Schuylkill ranger, was arrested yesterday.
cuargru wiiu urtmuiDg a man sjawaooui tureo
weeks ago, on the Schuylkill tow path. The
arrest was made by Lieutenant Connolly andone of bis officers. Held In ttWO ball by Alder
man Svrllt to answer the charge.

. Larceny. James Johnson, a colored man,
was arrested on tbe charge of stealing a cir-
cular saccjue from a store on Eighth street,
above Viue. He Is alleged to have stolen
muslins, etc, from various other stores. Held
in jjtiuO ball to answer by Alderman Massey,

Store Rodbeo. Between the hours of 12
and 4 o'clock yesterday morning, the dry goods
store of Frederick Myerly, No. 1U05 Plae street,
was entered by thieves, who pried open the
back door. They stole a piece or delaine aud a
lot of gloves and scarfs. all valued at about H50,

Drowned. The body ot Thomas Granniug-bam.age- d
forty-on- e years, who mysteiiousfy

disappeared some day since, was fouud yester-
day In tbe Schuylkill, at Cherry street wharf.
Coroner Daniels took charge of the body.

Accident to an Officer. William Kilpa-trlc- k,

officer of tbe Sixth Police District, while
on duty at Twenty-firs- t and Arch streets, yes-
terday, slipped down aud fractured bis log In
two places.

A Dishonest Aitrknticb. John Harrison,
an apprentice boy to a manufacturer, esta-
blished at No. 707 Shipnen street, Is alleged to
have stolen J-- U from iilm. Alderman Tltter-
mary coinmlttedJiim

ViorATiNO thbSonday-I.iqoo- r Law. Thomas
Groom was held In H0O ball by Alderman
Holmes for keeping bis liquor store, located,
on Main street, ittuklord, upon on Huudt'y.

DESTRUCTIVE FJRE IK CUB! DEW, N.J.

Loss About $19,000.
About 6 o'clock last evening flames were dis-

covered issuing from tne smelting room of theCamden Nickel Works, situated on Cooper's
creek, opposite the Camden Woollen Mills. Thealaim was sounded, and tbe fir companies pro-
ceeded with as much alacrity to tbe aoene as
they possibly oould, the snow greatly impeding
their progress. A bose belonging to the esta-
blishment was attached to the donkey engine
and a diminutive stream was thrown upon the
lire.

By this time tbe flames bad forced their way
tbrongh tbe floor Into tbe upper story, annl tbe
roof catoblng fire, threatened with destruction
thesuiroundlng buildings. The steamers com-pot-l-

tbe Camden Fire Department were run
alongside of the creek, and thus a sufficient
quantity of water was secured. All hopes of
saving the burning building were then given
up, and the streams of water were turned
towards the other buildings. The fire burned
with great stubbornness for about three hours.

The building destroyed was abont 40 feet
wltte by 80 loug, and was two stories In height,
with a slanting gravel roof, Tbe first lloor con-
tained two cupolas, used for smelling purposes.
The fire originated in this room, and was
caused by the material being over-heate-

The second lloor or the building was used as a
dyeing room. Kverythlng in the structure was
destroyed. A building adjacent to It was con-
siderably scorched. A high wind prevailed at
the lime, but fortunately It was blowing in an
opposite direction from the other buildings.
Had It not been so, the whole works would
have been a mass of ruins this morning.
Mesfrs. Wharton & Flelsttnaun.the proprietors,
estimate their loss at 915,000, upon wbioh there
la no Insurance. Several persons connected
with the establishment were very reticent, and
refused to give our reporter any information
whatever.

ARVED WALNUT BUACKKTS, COUNKR
BbelvfS, Towel-Holder- aud Match tares are

nxefnl ai.d cmempntal Rifts. For sale by TIUT-6-1
AN A fH AW. No. 835 (K)ght Thirty-Bye- ) MARKET

fstreel, below Klntb.

PRESENT TO A PRACTICAL
A t'arpel-Sweepe- Self-lackin-g Carpet

(stretcher, Clothes-wringe-r, Washing Machine, or
sume other Labor-Ravin- g article, from TKUMaN .
SHAWM, No. ftas (Kight Thirty-av- e) MARKET
btreet. below Ninth.

CIIE8TS OF TOOLS IS FULL YARIBTT,
tl lo tSO each, and Boys' Work-benohe-

f r rale by T RU MAN A BH AW, No. Ms (Elgut
Thirty-live- ) MARKET Btreet. below Ninth.

LOST ON THE NIGHT OF THELOST. a single DIAMOND PIN, set-
ting, with a small brilliant near the catch. Full value
paid, If returned to No. 48 South FOURTH MU 12 10

WAR BURTON'S IMPROVED, VEXTI-late-a and easy-fittin- g Dress Hats (patented). Id
all the Improved fashions of the season. CHE.-NU- T

Btreet, next door to tne Post Office. 11 18 op

TW JONES, TEMPLB & CO..
4 liSHIONABLR H ATT BBS,

No. 26 a NINTH Btreet.
First ft to re above (Chestnut street.

CHEAP, CHEAPER, CHEAPEST

CLOTHING IN THE CITY.

ROCKHILL & WILSON.

Nos. 603 and 605 CHESNUT St.

Every Garment in our Exten-
sive Assortment LOWERED
In Price to suit the times. We
are determined to close out
our Stock of Overcoats and
Heavy Suits before the Holi-

days, Very Cheap. Prices
greatly reduced on Ordered
Work.

Parents, brine; along your
Boys. We have all kinds of
Boys' Clothing, which we will
sell very low.

The Best Ready-madeCloth-ing- in

Philadelphia at the low-

est figures.
Perfect satisfaction guaran-

teed to every purchaser. 930 m

ACENCY OF THE

Union Pacific Railroad Company,
. OFFICE O

DE HAVEN & BROTHER,
HO. 40 SOUTH THIRD STREET

We desire to ca jJattentlon to the difference In th.
relative price of the First Mortgage Bonds of Union
Paclfio Railroad, and tbe price of Government.

We would to-da-y give these bonds and pay a diffe-
rence ot

206 ss taking In exchange TJ. 8. 6's of 188U

$156 M do. . do.
1127-5- do. do.
im-- do. , do.
,151-8- 8 do. do, Of '85, Jan. Ait J
I1S1-8- do. do. Of '67, do, ,

198-8- do. ' do. ' 0 $ cent, do, '

115918 do. do. 7 0 Cy. Jane Issue,
115818 do. do. ' T Cy. July Issue.

(For every thousand dollars.)
We offer these bonds to the public, with every con-

fidence in their security.

DE n iVEN & BRO.
Pbilapwhta. Kovember tl. 1867, ' 12 8

A, 8. R O B I NSON,
910

. CHESNUT STREET.

New Colored Photographs,
New Chromos,

New Engravings and
Paintings,

FROM tOKOOlT, PABIM, AND ROUE,
OF KNTIRELT NEW SUBJECTS, AT TUB

LOOKING CLASS
AND

PICTUREFRAME WAREROOMS

OP

A. S. ROBINSON,

No. GIO OIIKSNUT ST ft 12 FIT,
UUUI PUIL4.DbU.PUUu

QENTLEMEN'S WIIAFPERS,
OENTLEMKX'S WBAPFEBf,

OENTLEHEIC!) WBArPEBS,
CIEHTLEMEX'S WBiFFEBl,

JOHN C. ARRISON,
. HOS. 1 AND S NORTH SIXTH STREET,

Is now offering an elegant and extensive variety of

SEJJTI.EMEN'S WRAPPERS,
SCARES, TIES

HVFFLEIM, CfXOVE,
HANDKERCHIEFS, ETC.,

SUITABLE FOB

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

Abie, bis nsnal assortment of MERINO. BILK,
and WOOLLEN I22rp

ITNDERSniRT AND DRAWERS.

fB & C. A. WRIGHT,
No. 024 OIIESNUT Street,

HAVE JUST RECEIVED A LARGE AS.
SORTMENT OF NEW AND ELEdANT

FANCY ARTICLES,
Selected In Europe this season for their

NOVELTY AND BEAUTY,
ESPECIALLY FOB

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
Also, a large and beautiful assortment ol genuine

MEERSCHAUM PIPES,
Which they offer for sale U 27 wfml2t

AT VERT REDUCED PRICES.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
FOR GENTLEMEN.

AN ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OF
WRAPPERS,

BREAKFAST JACKETS,
CARDIGAN JACKETS,

CRAVATS,
SCARFS,

GLOVES,

MUFFLERS, HANDKERCHIEFS,
SCARF RINGS AND SLEEVE RUTTONS.

WITH A GREAT VARIETY OF UNDER-GARMENT- S,

ETC.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
1211td315p HO. 814 CHESNUT STREB

WlLLCOX & GIBBS
T
f vJn No. 720 4? iN

G
Chestnut V Street, M

A
C

Plillad'a.
T

Sewing maohinE
QIIALLEN'S CIRCULATING LIBRARY.

DAILY SUBSCRIBERS
Bi ring any book can exchange for another of equal
Vblue.

REGULAR SUBSCRIBERS
Can obtain any new or old book desired selecting
from my entire stock ot Books, as well as Library.

Quantities ot
EVERY NEW BOOK

Bouirht the day iBsued; offer advantages no other Li-
brary can.
JSVi-K- NEW BOOK CALLED FOR IS AT ONCE

ADDKU.

FOR 600. PER MONTH
Yon can have

10 TO 80 BOOKS, NEW AND OLD.
FOR 1160 PER UUAKTKR,

HHJ OR 200 BUOKt).
FOR S PER YEAR. 2"0 TO 600 BOOKS.

BOOKH CHANG i'D DAILY IV DK8IKKD.
NEW BOOKS ADDED IN QUANTITIES.

HOOKS LOANED BY THE DAY.
POOR BOOKS can be bought elsewhere.
GOOD NEW BOOKS as cheap as at any store.

CHALLKN'S.
12 14 4t No. 13A8 CHESNUT Btreet.

U M B R E L L A S!
FOB

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
A Fall Assortment Now Ready.

WILLIAM A. DROWN & CO.,
mititrp NO. 40 MARKET STREET.

QECKHAUS & ALLGAIER
Respectfully Invite attention to their large and varied

stock of

SUPERIOR FAMILY CARRIAGES
Of latest styles, with all the most recent Improve-

ments of finish.

ELEGANT LANDAU,
Jnst completed.

Also. CLARENCE COACHES AND COUPES of
dluerent styles.

. MANUFACTORY AND WAREROOMS,

HO. 1804 FRANKFORD AVENUE,
Olrard Avennw. fu 8fmw6mrp

QHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
A very large and fine assortment of WRITLN3

DESKS, from to 150,

Portfolios, Leather Desks Purses, Pocket Books,
Ladles' Companions, Cigar Cases, Gold Pens and
Pencils, Chess, Crlbbage, and Backgammon Boards,
and a great variety ot

NEW GAMES, ETC.
1S6S, DIARIES. 1889.

II MOSKINS A CO,
Stationers aud Engravers.

12 tit 25 No. 018 ARCH Street,

CAMDEN AND BURLINGTON COUNTY

On and sllt-- r MONDAY, December 18, 1867. Trains
Will luave from foot of MARKET Street (upper

for Mprchantvllle. fcloornntowu, Hartford,
Masouvllle, Hainesport, Mount Holly, SuiltUvllle,
Kvansvllle, Vliiueiiiowit, lilrinlughain, and Peiubur-ton- ,

at 10 W A. M. aud fji I', w.
RETURN 1 NO.

Leave Pemherton al 7 2U A. M. aud J'20 P. M.
Leave Jlouut llcilly at A. M. and 45 P. M.
Leave MooiealOWUS IS A.M. and S is P. M.

li 1( V, bAlLLit, tjupofiuiondsat.

THIRD EDITION
FRIGHTFUL ACCIDENT IX KEW YORK.

Burning of a Tcnomont Houso

Loss ol IDlovoii LIvom,

te., Bte., KtM Kte., site., Kt.
Nrw York, Dec. 10. A tenement boue In

Second Aveuno was burned this mom in 2, and
eleven persons periehed in tho tUmcs. Several
of the Inmates were injured by leapiug from the
windows of the burning buddin?.

New York. Doc. 16. The fire in Second
avenue, by which bo many persons lost their
lives, originated on the lower lloor of the house
No. 6!)6, occupied as the bHkery of Max Miller,
who with his family succeeded in escaping into
the street. The shouts of the firemen awakened
the other inmates, who found their means of
eerc6S cut ou by the flames. The police and
firemen succeeded In rescuing the families

on the second and third floors.
Mrs. O'Meara and her three children, Uvln?

on the fourth floor, were either suffocated or
burned to death.

After the fire-- there wero taken from tbe
smouldering ruins the bodies of liosanna Mur-
phy, her two dauthters. aud her son Thomas.
The scene presented, as the dead bodies were
taken ont, was narrowing in the cxtrerne.JSeveral
other persons besides (hose uieutioned are miss-in-z

and snppoRed to have perished in the names.
Tbe fire is supposed to have been the work ol
design.

FR OM EUROPE BY CABLE.

Morning Report of Markets.
London, Dec. 161115 A. M. Consols, 92Jf?8

921; U. S. Five-twentie- s, 71 J; Illinois Central,
894; Erie, 484.

Y BiNKFOBT, Dec. 16. U. S. Five twenties,
T68.

LiVEBroot, Deo. 16 1115 A. M. Cotton firm,
but little doing. The sales to-da- y ro estimated
at 8000 bales. Bteadstufl's quiet.

Arrival of Steamers.
Southampton. Dec. 16. The steamship Ame-

rica, from New York, arrived here at mtdnieht.
Queenstown, Dec. 16. The steamship Man-

hattan, from New York, arrived here yesterday.

Stocks In New York To -- Day.
6PHCI1L DESPATCH TO TUB EVENING TELBQRAPn.

New York, Dee. 18. emlth, Randolph A Co.,
Bankers, Ho. 16 Booth Third atreet, and No,
8 Naiwau street, New York, report at 1 o'clock
this afternoon as follows;

United States 1881s, 101 S'SlOi;.
United Stales 1862, 107V(07.
United Stales 1&H4, IOT'101.
United States 1865, l(Jl;Hul(tt.
United States new, 18r, iu7 107.
United Slates 107;4'I07.
United States 100100JjJ.
J one and Jnly m$jmi&.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
Tor additional Legal Intelligence tte. Third Page.

NISI tltlTJS Judge bliarswood. Widraier vs. MeN
let, Au action for damages fur false arrest. Bufors
reported. Verdict tor plnliiilfT for f300.

JJanlBl Q. Heller, vs. John Noble. An action to re-
cover damaKes for Injuries alletced to have been sus-
tained by Delrjtf asaaulled and wounded by the de-
fendant.

1 1 was set forth that on the 22ft of August, 18G6 while
the parties were doing carpenter work, the delendaut,
without provocntiun, attacked the plaintiff with a
saw. aud inflicted such serious cuis upon him, that he
was for a long time uuable to perform his work, and
was put at a great ex pen e in paying a physician's
fees. Damages are claimed the amount of 4300. Ou
trial. Hungicker for plaintiff; bimpsou lor Uefuu- -

dBTJNITKD STATES DISTBICT COURT Judge
Cadwalader Charles Ollpm aud John K. Valentine,
U. El, Attorneys In the cane or the United mate vs.
Kdwin liruck, cbarKt wl h procuring the execution
of ftlse bonds, whereby the Uovernment was de-
frauded ot a large sum of mouey, before reported, the
Jury, after having remained out Saturday ulght, yes-
terday (bunday) morning at l o'clock, rendered a ver-
dict tf guilty, with a recommendation to the mercy of
the Court, A motion lor a new trial was made thismorning.

United States vs. Timothy McCarty. In thts case
the deleodant was charged wilh carrying on the busi-
ness of adistlller without paying tbe special tax. Itwas alleged that the defendant's place wus visited on
(he tlstof August last by the revenue ofllcers. a dis-
tillery was found In operation, and the defendant was
found la posseaslon. The tax for lS6ii bad been takenout by the defendants, but that hud expired In May,
1&17. and a new one for this vear was not taken out.

'J be Assessor of the Third District. In which thedistillery was, testified that there was no assessment
of tbe defendant; and thereupon the question arose
whether or not a distiller, who was not assoused,
could be convicted criminally for dlsttlliug withouthaving paid the special tax, which, at the close of our
report, had not been decided.

COUltT OF QUAHTKK 8E8SI0NS-Jnd- ge Brew-ste- r.

The Becond period ol tbe Novembei term began
this morning. A new panel of Jurors was returned,
and considerable time was taken up in hearing ap-
plications for excuse from servicts,

Thomas Smith was convicted of a charge ot the lar-
ceny of a coat beloncing to Hodney Wemlerotb. The
prisoner went to Dr. Allls's ofllce, and found the
Doctor out, and Wenderulh alone in the ofllce. After
silllug awhile, apparently waiting for the Doctor's
return, be suddenly Jumped up lrom his seat, and
?:oli.g through some most astoulshiug spasms, called

for water.
Tbe frightened boy hastened out of the room to

fetch the water; but on his return he found the sink
man. and n overcoat he bad left hanging on tbe
wall had dlappeared. Tbe prisoner was afterwards
arrested with the coat on his person.

Elizabeth Morau was acquitted ot a charge of the
larceny of clothing.

William Adams was acquitted of a charge of mali-
ciously injuring a wooden post belonging to Itobvrt
ltnuiKey. The prosecutor not appearing, the bill was
submitted without evidence.

H. H. Gallagher was charged with assault and bat-
tery upon Dr. De Young. The Doctor testlllsd that
on tbe aiternoon of November 21 he hailed a car of
the Union Line at Eleventh and Wallace streets; but
In order to get Into it he had to run to Ninth street,
Ue then set down in a small space, between a lady
and a gentleman.

1 he lady soon left the car, and he thon otTered his
fare lo the conductor, the defendant, which wus at
fln-- t unnoticed, and was then taken up. Farther down
Seventh street the conductor asked him for his fare,
and be replied that be had paid It.

The conductor would not remember: and finally be
took bold ot him, and roughly ejected him from tbe
car. lie afterwards tried to get on. and tbe conduc-
tor kicked him In the sida Toe Doctor said he had
been very sick, and was then very weak.

The defendant stated that when the Doctor got
Into the car, he rudely sat right down uptn a la'ly,
and the lady immediately stood up. The conduutor
told him he wonld have to give the lady her seat or
leave the car, and he said he would do neither. After-
wards, when tbe lady had lelt the car. aud the dim-cull- y

had subsided, be asked the Doctor for bts
fare, lie refused to give it, and the conductor put
bimout. When he tried to get on again, tbe con-
ductor put out his root and prevented it. On trial.

COURT O QUAHTKK KBWSION8 Judge Ludlow
The second peiiodof the term began In this Court

this morning, and a new panel of Jurors was returned.
The morning was taken up In the trial of assault aud )

6 attery cants.

SKATING PARKS.
1NE SKATING!- - FIXE SKATING1F

AT THE

II A It II IKON MKATINO I Alt It,
SERES Street, between SECOND and FRONT Sts.

Take FIFTH and SIXTH, UNION, --and SECOND
and TBIHD Streets Cars.

THE SNOW IS ALL REMOVED FROM THE 10E.

Brilliantly Illuminated with Gas, and additional
Ladles' Accommodations have been provided.

Fine Band of Music In attendance.
Season Tickets. (J3.

Single Admission, it cents It

s EATING! SKATING!
WEST PIIII.AUEI.rMI.4 HKATI Bf O PABU

THIRTY-FIRS- AND WALNUT BTS.

Ice splendid condition perfectly smooth. Snow all
removed, far open until it) o'clock at night, and
Illuminated.
Season Tickets...,...,.., ...., tg
bmgle Adnittnlou Twenty five cents.

Access to the I'ark (by a fuw miuuies' ride) by
Market street and Walnut street cars.

ft K. I. YATKS.

EXCELLENT SKATING AT THE ARCTICmil AND COLUMBIA AVENUM.Brilliantly llluinluaud this evening. Know all re-
moved, (fraud Masquerade and t'llitons' Dreis Car-
nival NKXT WMlKriDAY AFIKkNOWN ANO
1.Y4MN.U. weather ptoplUgus. lt.

FOURTH EOmOH
FROM WMINGTOX THIS P. 5f.

SPECIAL DKSrATCIIBS TO IHB IVXNINO TKLBORiro.
Washington, Dec. 16.

Ueaeral Grant and the Republican.
Tlie resolution offered last week In theNa-tlnn- nl

Union League, to commit tbe candidateof the Jtcpubllcau party for President to man
liorxi mifliego, ezcltea much discussion here,and while some assert it wag aimed at Grant,with a view to draw him out, nis frlenda confi-
dent ly deolare that he will eland on the broade Iplatform the party may make, and will, whanthe proper time comes, so declare himself aa toleave no doubt as to his suutlinenU on tneloading questions of the day.

Printing tbe Stamps.
n,T.,,ie.c?nttraot.wltn Butler and Carpenter, ofI lilladclphln, for printing Internal revenuestamps, which expirod some month ego, haanot been renewed. The Department had eufTl-cie- nt

stock on hand to supply the demand forsome time, and experiments are being oon-tiuu- fd

lo determine whether tome improve-ments cannot be made on the present style orstamps.
Changes In Internal Revenae Iavra.

John If. DIehl, Colleolor of Iuternal Uevenneol the (Second District of Pennsylvania, is hareon mailers connected with hla district, and tocorner with Commissioner HoiUns upon pro-
posed changes in the iDtornal Ko venue laws.Reported Removal of Ueneral Pop.

The report about Meade being selected to buc-cec- dPope Is believed to be only a feeler thrownout by the deml-aeces- h element to try andbring It about. They have been for aome timeworking fur Pope's removal, but If 'Meadeshould too his successor, the la wouldnot make much by the change.

FORTIETH COKGRESS-SECO- UD SESSIOR.

Senate.
Wamunhtok, Dec. 18.-- Mr. Howard (MlctU Intro-duced a bill Inquiring of the President the amount ofbolted Htates bonds Issued to the Union Paelfio Kail-re- ad

BBd Its branches, and the amount of Interestpaid thereon. Adopted.
Mr. Davis (Ky.) introduced a resolution to establisha tribunal, to whom constitutional questions arlslns:between the United States and State Governments bareferred. Laid on tbe table.
Mr. Wilson (MaHs.) Introduced a resolution to fix:tbe compensation of dlplumiitlo and consularand define their duties. w.m,
A bill reorganizing several missions; also a bill toreorganize and reduce tbe expenses or the Department

of mule; also a bill to continue certain oflloers andagents of the Frsedmen's Bureau, which was laid on.
the table.

Mr. Trumbull (111.) offered a resolution Inquiring oftbe Attorney-Oenera- l what special counsel bad beenengaged from June S), 18O6, to June 80, 18U7, audwhether certain olticlals in his ofllce and Court ofClaims cannot be dispensed with. Amended to include
tbe year 1W5, and adopted.

A bill to repeal the cotton tax was taken up, and
ppt-oce- by Mr. Morrill (Vt.) woo moved an amend-ments to exempt foreign cotton after April, )Nhg.

Mr. Kberman (Ohio) and Mr. Pomeroy (Kansas!
advocated the bill and opposed the amendment.

House or Representatives.
Washington, Deo. 1 1 he Ppeaker prooeeded aathe Hist business In order to the call of Stales lor billsand Joint resolutions for reference. Under the callbills and joint resolutions wtre Introduced, read twiceand referred as follows: '
By Mr. Fields (N.Y.) relating fo the back pay of sol-

diers and sailors, to Committee on Invalids andPensions.
Ity Mr. Lawrence (Ohio), to provide for the appoint-ment or a Marshal ot the District of Columbia. Ha.ft ned to the Judiciary Committee.
By Mr. Wlllianis(lnd ), to pay the balance of bountyto ofllcers honorably mustered outof service, supernumeraries, under the order of thaWrar Department.
Authorizing the consolidation of regiments. Ta

Committee ou Military Aflsiis.
By Mr. Kerr (Ind ), to regulate ind limit the admi-ralty Jurisdiction of the United States District Court.To Judiciary Committee.
By Mr. Julian (Ind.), to fix the time for the electionof Itej resentatives to Congress. To the Committeon Klertlons.
Iiy Mr. Drlggs (Mich.), a resolution of thoMichigan Legl-lutur- e relative to customs aud exciseTo the Committee or Wars uui Means.
By Mr. Baldwin (Mass.). to oholleu the BondedWarehouse system. To Oommiltue on Ways andMeans.
By Mr. Hooper (Mass.), to rrevent the depredation

of curiency. To tbe Committee ou Ways and MeansThe bill prohibits the circulation as mouey or any-
thing not authorized by act of Congress.

By Mr. Hubbard ( W. Va ), to facilitate the resump-
tion ol specie payments. To tbe Committee on Wusand Means.

The bill provides that after the 1st of July I86SLtwenty per t ent, of all duties on imported goodsbe paid In United Slates notes; alter the 1st of JulV
lsiiu, lorty per cent.: after 1st of July. 3870, slxtvcent.; afcer iRt of July. 1WI. elgbty per oeut.. aua aftS1st or July. 1872, the whole.

By Mr. Brooks (N. Y.). In relation to legal-tende- rnotes, referred totheCommitieeon Wavaand MeanaTho bill that theprovides Finance Committee of th(Senate, and the Committee onWays and Means, shallInquire into tbe expediency, first, of making legal,tender notes redeemable In part in payment ot eusiomduties, say five per cent., after the 1st of Januarv
1N6H; ten per cent, alter the 1st or February.isus with a!
like proportion alter the lit or March, 1808. feeoond
ot repealing the Legal-tende- r act on all contractsmade after ibe 1st of March, 1388, or, not repealing Itenabling contracts to be made payable in sold InA
sliver.

By Mr. Hubbard (Iowa), to amend tbe act of Octo-ber 12, isc,4. granting lands to Iowa for railroad Dur-pon-

Beferred to Committee on l'ublto LandsBy Mr. Wasbburne (Wis.), to establish and declarethe railroad bridges of tbe Kew Orleans. Mobile andCtialtauooga Railroad Company a post read Re-ferred to Pout Oilice Oomuilltee.
By Mr. Axtcll (Cal.) to remit the duties on mer-chandise- destroyed by hre in ban 1'raucisco. iteferred lo the Committee on Commerce.By Mr. Poland (Vt). resolutions ot the VermontLegislature in favor of the establishment ora line ofsteamers between the United States and Liberia andIn reference to tbe mode of lazing the shares of na-tional banks.

,.B.y ?Ir'. Dodo (Iowa), to amend the act of August 1.18UI, tne better organization of the military establ
lishment. Beferred lo tho Committee on Atllltary

By Mr. Logan (Til.), appointing a committee to re-p-
on the expediency or relocating the Caoita.inrthe United States. Beferred to the Committee aiWays and Means.

By Mr. Banks, the resolutions of the Massachu-
setts Legislature concerning tbe Cape Cod barhoratProvinceiown. Beferred to the Committee on Com-
merce.

By Mr. Wilson (Iowa), to authorise the companies
building the Union Pacific Bailroad and Its branches
to sell Its sites for certain purposes. Beferred to lhCommittee on the Pacific Bailroad.

The call of btates for resolutions was then pro-
ceeded with.

Tbe Boston Fire Loss 9350,000.
JJ06TON, Deo. 10. The loss by the nre yester-

day at No. 77 Krunklln street, before reported
in now estimated at 1260,000. Messrs. Barneg
Mematn A Co. lose over $200,00(J worth of wool-
len goods. Messrs. Whltten, Burdett A Young
clothing dealers, estimate their loss at J50 000.

MeHHrs. Barnes, Momaln & Co. were insured
for J115.000 in Boston offices, 890,000 In New York:
ottices, nnd SGO.nOO In Providence and Harlforol
offices. Messrs. Burdett A Young were also fully
insured.

Nomination.
WAsniNQTOw, Deo. 10 The President baanominated to the Senate William 1L UUbba, to

be Uovernor of Idaho
Latest Markets by Telegraph.

Bai.timohh, Dec. 16. Cotton dul' Flour dull and
nominal. Wbeat very scarce, and tbe sales Hght-prim- o

Cumberland Valley red, fl-8- Corn active;prime wblte, prime yellow, II
mixed, ti'ita. Oats firm at 7l(7.I.o. Bye firmat fl 6G(ul'7t. Provisions quiet; Bacon Uy,lStx forrtoa.

aud iac for clear sides.

Falling op a Wall. A portion of tlie wall
and roof of a coffee roasting establishment, at,
Delaware avenue end Vine street, fell thismorning. No one wns Injured.

Blight Fire. A slight lire ooourred at a.
uarter of 11 o'clock this morning, at Nos. Sand
r oyciio street

Philada. Stock Exchange Sales, Dec. 18
.Reported by De Haven Bro.. No. lo b. Tbird trest
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FOR SALE.

rnH 8.t,B.TUI LAUGE FOUR-STOR-

tMi the south sWe of Filbert street;
BIi"ini owned aud occupied by the tlVagi

"country seat and faku fob sale.
iTI Fifty or one hundred acres, BrlsU-- j pike, above
ftetleven Mile hlone aud near Tacey0jr. Also, Kae-tar- v

and liwelllngs to Int. Inn 'Hre ejn prautlaes, er to,
H, VvMU'AKtK. Wo. m LVCUt)'): buvet. U U tt


